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!.mp?i.nA, S hooZ Opo.. Oppose NewCode,
In Bvparbsan :?: :?

Vote Getting Verdict Withheld
’*Held uO for ~urther study" was

l o ntp" wns’-- ,ro, ,.omlttee on the controversial plumb-
eratlc election board me]tabors will lag code la~I night, a~{er the codemeet this evening at the Garden

and Lie advocates took a four-hour
grilling before s gathering of ~ore

Talk *"The crowd, on the whole hostile
to the code, had to be repeatedlypolitical parties are

A serlous flaw in the ~bsent~ warned by Mayor Jose~*h E. StaudtJointly. &llot, which New J~rsey has pro- tha~ the coral,roll{aa had P.O legal
chairman, will preside and will ~- vlded for Its voters only in the obligation to read the code and

sign dates Bad Localities for the past two years, came to notice when would do aa only if ~he audience
h’lend at ours wanted to mall made their comments in an orderl~

home her vote in the r~ezlt school mahner,t~ct all ~nregistere~t ~itLzens.
¯ Douglas Sutp4~en, ,BrandYourg, elecUon. She was outelde the Unit- T~vnshlp Attorney Robert Gay-

and ,Prank ,Polltano, Manville, are OFF THEY GO--BaCK to ecbool I~o the younlrster, well supervh)ed ’ ed ,States. and went to a great nor read through the lon~ d~u-
unty chairmen tot the F~eptlb* et trifflo ~ros~dlllt~. Traffi~ Officer Nipolltal~o ;tops re=trio tar deal of trot=hie to get to the Amer[- men{, ~paustng for comment* from

4~&n Sylvll Fester, Chmee William& Gregel~ Fol~ter and Mrs. Lelo can Embassy to have her absentee which ~ade treelFand Democratic parties re- the ~leor, aNere
spectlvety, The pattie; have Joined ¥~tvr. balto~ nots#zeal. She teas ~he in- by a n~raber at citizens and answer-
forces in a campaign to make voters struetlons before ,goh)g to the era- ed d3y George ,HL~bner. a merd~er
ou~ of the many new residents ~assy, and marked her be{tot, Then of the con’mttttee which drew up
o£ the county, she found when she got there the code, the mayor, end .H. R~ke-

It= ~ranXl~n Town~hlp, Mrs. that she had not read far enough braaO, to~at~turaber.
W~nda ,Fernandez, Copper Mine down into the fine print at the The Drovs on Of he code whichbottom. YOU (3AN’T MA~RK YOU~R - ~ ~ wa re-"Hd., and .Edward O~eary, ~rank- drew the most protest s that
itn Park, have been deputized as BAt, LOT T2~’PI& YOU ARE [NI qulr;’ng the examination and IIcens-

THE I~II~BNCE O@ TH~I NO- ng of master plumbers ~Ith anspectal temporary registration offl-

with frustration, the township,

"P~oIIY. Otherwise it ls vold, and our or gl~st )leer~sing fee of $~5 and
cars. Registrations will be taken at
the Community Fire’House, Hamit- friend, who felt very strongly ~bout the resr c m~ tha only licensed

ton Rd. Sept. 19-23 and Sept. 26- the school election, simply wept mas er p urabers may operate Ill
29, from 6:30 to 9 p,m.

&T FRAbVKLIN PARK Fh’e |~ w~uld seem that a very Lm- Edmund Jenk as, pea ~u cling
House, ellgib]e persons may re- Dormant Improvement could be contractor: Lewl~ ’Smith, builder
Sister $ept, 12-29, at the same made in tire ~bsentee ballot by and hous g deve oper George
hot=re, printing right at the top of the Leltenger, and a number of other

0.n:~o~e may register to v~te who bollot, a w=rnlng t~ the voter not c~tlzea~ questI~oned, ~,~e.r,y ~1 the
is a citizen, and who will be 2: to mark It u~tlt In*the prose{lee provisions of the code and 41{ado
years of age on or before NOV 8 {Continued on P~ge 81 many suggestions for improve-
If he has lived in ~he eountl meats.
stn{e June 8. and in the state ~[nci ~bner was asked hOW 1~e arrived ..,.,, o,..o. Collision,]’n’uresmust bring their papers when they It was the standard, fee in a num-
come to register. BACK TO GRINDSTONE---New teacher, new desks and new hours, ber of munLcl~atLtles. The ques-

A house tO house to determine but l{ ,.stillbaekte|helehoolworkfo~’yol=n/sl~rl~eventh.aders SC5~I =l.uyrm-’"’esthe ntan~er Ot unregistered elt$ible peru~tnl~ b~kn u~der teacher Rtehar~ Ytsehe: ave ~ob Aekerma~ tee In Prineeloa is $100 ar.d P~

~ers will be conducted this week
imd Steve Su~movtteh. cat,ray. $50, Jenkins ehapged that

ough Sept. 29, Township residents were in- his bulTdLng costa were 1C~Tpercent
vo]ved in a three-ear ~tcctdent Tues- ht~her in :mLIPlelpallties which have

mg,*"a-’s* Finds6~y m~rn*gg..~hen ,ms K,.gst~. restrictive codes.
New Brunswick to Handle rate School ,mp[oyees reporCedly had L~ltenget"s question, were dip-

their cars rammed a vehicle deiven eeted toward he ,o@ e~l- of theNew Pro e¢t’. Sewage Dri Innocent
$ewmg, e emlm~tlnjr from ~3t vet ton. own work, He questi0med ~he fees

which are .proposed for t’nt~ur-Miss Mary Cannon, 600 Somerset

~nt~d r N!e~xehon~

d,eUI.ptobebullilnFrlnldin

In Boy" DeathBled. will be treated by New
S was drlvlr~ ~outh on Lincoln High. ’ e ~ the]~l~tllllWWl°-~, I~l~ll~ tO i~proYld r be allowed to have ¯way near Franklin Park sh0 fly t~r~ht~ work He su’~i~’ed thatg[ve~t ̄  pet{true{ with Ft,~w, kttn

With a ,grand jury hearing on before 8 a.m. when she stopped p
e~ ¯ t ro tdeTOWnship bY New Brunswick olt¥ ’ the cod be amended o P "~

eemmlutoners at their meeting involuntary manslaughter yet to be behind a bus ~aieh was dlsctlarg- that .persons ~e permitted ti .~’ork
Ing passengers. Mrs Grace M. even f ItTliee~t¥, faced, Alfred Manfready, 26, of n In on their own pro@arty

The develops’s, Clrol Prop~- b~wcll Rd., Belle Mead, veag found
Lasch, an employee I the K g- were no their place o res dents.
start School cafeteria w~ ~rlvW, gfilm Ins. nd Hollywood Homes , Smith questioned who her or not

~,.Will b,lld 1150 unlit on the hal gullly of reckle~ drlvin~l by behind Miss Gannon’s ear, and also a o can for a tense ~ould~be
stopped, Lee driving .behind ~ble to see h s examination paverslde Of the ~oulevIrd Itld I Maglstrale Vernon Hsgmann Tues. " the the P, "

two women’s cars was unable to it he failed so that be could findon the northerly side, day flight hi MllnlcJpa[ Court.

released, ~p~IIIR~}O~I~ p~oql~ P1~r~trtff’tlorl O~

stop, and crashed Into the Leech out J~st where he ~as ~ro~g, a~d~rlnhthl~ewrmhipw|itpltythe i The oharBe resulted from the ear, which was pushed into Miss recommended ha s,prov[sloIl~beeo~t of eonlleotlng the homes with
Gamons car according to ,police. nc udedthe New Bttmswiek sewer line

death of R~b~l’t Hig~{lns when his ’
BOLil women were treated for s]lght A local m~son questioned as tolid lerV|Ol~ rental will be paid bicycle struck Manfready’s trt~ck

b~ the t~vnuthlp at the rectllar t~ Laurel ~ve.. KLngston. Aug. 9. injuries at .Princeton Hospital and whet was a masons }c,b in the
r~tes chirped for ou~dde service State Trooper W. S, H~rt’lsug or Lee was ~ken o’P’lnee on Hoe- septic tanks and other masonry,by [lie MO’,

Prl13eeton B~trraeks IsSued the sum- p al by Patpolman E. A, Erbacher. George Wade Jr,, local btflldJn’g
mOlls. ~[10 iJtvestl~atod the accident und COlllr’~[or, ,preposed that a .pro-

Sp@c|o| OH|car ~omed The ma~Istrale dlsmissed a charged her with careless drlv~ng. (C~nIl~t~e6 o~ Page ~I

Floyd Wilson of Laurel Ave.. NEAOY AND WAITING~Mr~. cha,~ge of falling Io answer a sum-
Kinglton, ,ass appointed special Pinkie Whlt~ Or (}eTlrd Ave, nI0rls against Albert Fei’guson WJI-
traffic officer at the King|tor~ waits for She bus to Hlnll]ItOB

]ougNby, Newark. Police Chief Ed
School by the Franklin Town|hip School ?4’lth her l~olt~, A#*k~]lg,

Vo0rhees mgde a p]e*~ ]’o1" leniency
Committle lest night. Wilburt 8it~ JJl~l~R ]{enr¥. I ln be]all of Willoughby, who had

................................. I baton iz!x’olved Jll ~n Itl’cJdenL May

d24 New Homes Proposed’1 "* "’ ’°’""’°’ "’ ""°°Ave’. told I);~vidson St Thc !’htef
Is;;] u IlaZ’l’a t for WI][oug]lby’s

¯ Applien ions f r maJar sttb-dv- pr "’~’, n;,de he f "s app,ea-’ , .
s ~1 o I amest sent oul by the Township~io~to~t~d8 oa of 4-4 hOttSe, ~i~l ~ ’t’e~de~t(a devtt ~D’t~ett i’ ’ It " 110~l lad in t c defendant beng

we e receved ’b he Plarmlng 43 tl(’t" vf he ’~c wh c)1 is: ’ ’ Y . - , ]’jailed lie ;dso lost his JobBoard a a mee g Wednesday eve- znne,I as ]tes)denthL . - , ¯

nJd IO
Y ed ~20 p US $4 "os s for pos-

g. -, - ’J’ t lenlal der oflhe It[2~ p" ’sassing; aaB~ an’ er hart egal

.... n ~ -I -- i’l eath~n was held for further study,) Hidhland Park.Wnlcll L$ ZO el~ aS ~,a$$ P. leg4’ " SOMBRSET lllLL~ Corpor~tlonl Jal~es Trutmen, 42 Ward S ,
deft tallM)lgD OF { I 1 ~ to~ Ne’,v Brudswlek applied [or per- New Blunsw ek, ~ as f’ned $20 and

tk~O,~O0 was pre-i ml~slotl to develop a tract nearl$4 costs for flsh[ng with hook ~md
sainted to gu,rantee eoastru¢ on{ h Br vari nee Jnl vihBout Bound ook. A a ’ ne ¯ ou a leense.6f |treet&:Pfolh’~naryapprova| hasl the [~nta e requirefaent was re-I ~Jve pel’$0t]$ were fined ~ for

"que . a~h g th e 0b0en lltve/z he applies{ on ar~tl 1he sted ouh e lot s[z Bno ha~’Irlg leer~ses tor thelr ~loSs.
g(Z*~l~-i~tead Wa~ 8iv~ pin l~pprova[ ofl x 125 fee would conform to re-I They were: Paul Kozar, Grant Ave.; ON THE SPOT--Town|hip commit{e,men faced the public last night"
~1 de.[. of the plonk, iqutrements ~or aroa~ Whet~=waterIPhlllp,Relnhart, Can,lRd.; M~lhae] O" one of thl$ ¢omm~nily’) most controv4r$111 Issue--the p¢O~l~d

tJ~ otlaex ~ ag Llni1~’l[aad ~alleare ~w~II~bl~;-/~raag~Derm~r, ~iaekwa11 Mills Bd:[ ~, /Hum~[ag linden. Ai~,v~’~Ig 1:114) ~iall¢)! quext’onl .~Ir# CommR~l~

L~fid. o~, ~lltO~,Av~l~’~Q)theJ~[ow~ mql~Ls k~ve ~e$ resale. ~org~g[O’~tme.ll, l~t~lt~.~ tl~li Dgtlltk[ n~n ~h~r{4rl $1¢~o~’~, M~a r J4Uph*L mtl*u~t~ ~ornrrdt~e@filM Char Itl
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Middlehush " +""-" *’+*
and .....o.d>’ays

thole’ree" "’en+ and children, Sam and Prams Mr. and Mrs. aubert Grobl)in Mleueel and children, Mary and
who arrived Wednesday from and Mrs. Grabbin’a brother. RObert Raymond. Jr. all of Valley Stream,+ William ’DouMe Talking"Aru,ba, Dutch West India8 Mboo?d Maehr spent the Labor Day week L. I. and Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. James J. Slade and chll- the Grace Steamship, Santa Costa. end at (Rutland, Vt. Legname of Bgoylon, L. "I. --
~lcen, Margaret and Senti, returned Their nephew, Jerry de la Macorra, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Christian- Mr. and Mrs. Charles -Adams r
from a three-moot~ stay in Mexico a student at the Peddle School Is sen spent Sunday motoring along turned from a five-day motor tour Mrs. El,note,Rowe today oharg-
where they visited Mr. Slad.e’s arriving this week from Mexico to the cost of Delaware.

of Virginia. Their nephew and ed the .Somerset County Board ofmother, Mrs. Slade, Sr. and his
sister, Mrs. Francisco de la Ma- spend a few days with them, Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Tucker will niece, Mr. and Mrs. George Jo- : Freeholders with "double talking."
©orra. En route home they via/ted Miss Peggy Torrens has returned celebrate their 15th wedding annl- hannsen of Los Angeles, Calif. or- ~ Mrs. Rowe, the Democratic free-
Mr. and Mrs. ~redertck L. Adams to her home in West @heater, Pa. ;versary Saturday at a reception in rived Tuesday to spend several holder candidate from Basking
of Alexandria, .Louisiana and spent after spending the past two weeks the home of Mrs. Tucker’s parents, days with them. : Ridge said that "no .where In their
one day touring the University of visiting her grandparents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Nela Bay. Guests Guests last week-and of Mr. and resolution of Friday, Sept. 2. do
~the South at Swarms, Tenn. Mr. Mrs. John Van Mlddlebush. will include Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mrs. Carl Hsllengren were Miss the freeholders say, unequivocally,
Slade returned home by plane ,Leo L~bry and sons, Donald, Leo, Bardsley. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Greta Malmlos and Alan Kastrup "We are opposed to a reservoir in
~Ju/y 26. Visiting the Slades this Jr.. Harry and James spent Sunday Gaynor, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Zolto, both of New York City. Chimney ,Rock."
week are their nephew and nlece, fishing at Barnegat Bay where they Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hallengren, Mr, Miss Susan Marchlson returned "This resolution, in effect, Is t~&

and Mrs. John Kelly, Mr. and Monday from Rochester, N.Y. same one that the County Planning¯
, , t, ,, ’ ’ Mrs. Vance Dunn, Mayor and Mrs. Board produced and which prompt-

Joseph Staudt, Mr. and Mrs. Wll- * * * + ed the freeholders to walk out on
lard Potter, Dr. and Mrs, Eugene DR. AND MRS. SA,MPSON It.

RUTGERS PHARMA(Y
Griggs, Mr. and Mrs. Ral-ph Foul-Smith spent the week’end aa gnests "Adding confusion to confusion.

of Dr. Smith’s sister and brother- C. I. Van Cleof’s apparent oppo.~i-kingham and Mr. and Mrs. Howard in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Garner
tlon to the resolution and his state-Law.

Mr. and Mrs. John .Paxton leave of Annapolis, Md. men! succeeded only In opening to
725 Hamilton Rood Franklin Township today to drive their son, Jack, to .John Marza, son of Mr. and Mrs. public view the political split

Hamilton College in Clinton, N. Y. Salvatere Ma,zza, will celebrate his among the mermbers of the board
Before returning ,home they will 7¢h birthday Monday. and in the Republican party," Mrs.

BABY HEEDS - PRESCRIPTIONS spend S few days at the Alexander Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bardsley Rowe observed.
Hamilton Inn there. ",viii attend the sixth annual out- "Van Cleef’s cry .that ’water

DRUGS - SUN’DRIES CANDY ,Robert Courtney has Joined the door art exhi’blt of the Morris should not be mixed with pollt/~s.
faculty of Harlingen School, Mont- County Art,Association on Sunday. a platitude echoed +by my Repub-U.ACH BALLS SUN GLASSES gomery School System. He was for- :Arthur Staren of -Basking Ridge ltcan opponent, reveals the Forbes-
merly employed as an accountant was their guest this week. V a n Cledf-Gray~Feather~one

CH m 7- 6666
with Chlcopee Corp.. N. B.. a sub- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grunden group’s ineptness.

CALL sidlary of Johnson and Johnson. ;and Mrs. Betty Louise and eh/I- "l’m sure the voters of our
¯ * * * dren, all of Mt. Vernon, N. Y. county will no longer tolerate

WEEK-END GUEST8 of Mr. and were the guests on Sunday of Mr. warring+ dou.ble-taiking ’let’s think

FREE DELIVERY Mls. EugeneMieucciwereMr. MJ-andMrs. OlloLamsfus. thImoverforafewyears’free-
cuecl’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. MI- Mr. and Mrs. George Turner holders." Rowe concluded.
ehael leussi, hie brother and sis- were hosts on Tuesday to their

daughter. Mrs. Harold McCarthy
and ,grandchildren, Jeanne, WIt- Pine Grove Womofl Wlns

, , , , l/am and Carol of Rumson.

KNITTING (LASS ""+" ’°"FALL
,.o.PI@UYe, +@l~,¢e q~O. |land son, Dudley spent Sunday visit-
| I~ ¯ CHarter. Auto mamaI li.g .~+r. and Mrs. Edward Packer A little fblaudal ass/s~ to

I ! V +.aSs. _..adios " I of +Li+I.gs, o. Bo..d B--k’++*e~ptFireme.+
Mr. and Mrs. ’Wesley Greenfield

Association payed off in a big
¯ m ,m #--"*w, ewv Phono I ....... wa.v for one Frsmk]in Township

FORCHILDREN . ..... lianu cnnoren ,Diana and Oavxd
| 420 George St. New Brunswick | [of Flint, Mich. were guests this resident.
l~lweek of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Parker. Mrs. Marie J. FaiRer of Pine

Grove Ave.. won a brand new
ENROLL NOW ¯ CLASSES START 1.5~ Chevrolet as holder of the

Open to all SepL t0 andevery Saturday WHILE THEY ’LAST ! ! ++..in..+. ins ,..e apo--
sored by the Firemen.

Children over thenea~ter The raffle was oonduoted to
age 7~ 10 a.m. to 11:15 Reg. Price OUR PRICE rabe J~mds for .a .l~ar~le in

Special Teenage Class ll:t§ to ,2:30 . SNORKELS ................ 1 59 ................ 39c ~o.j..~on with the s~-te eo.-
MASKS ........................ 1.99 ................ 49c ve.Uo, of exempt firemen to b¢

held in Bo’md Brook next ),ear.KNITTrN’ & SEWrN’ NOOK sw~,,imNs ................ 2.so ................ 9e¢
1118 LIVINGSTON AVENUE HEW BRUNSWICK "6AVE--SAVE--SAVECH 7-3+40

HAILELtUK’S SALES CENTER
....... 251 SOMERSET" ST. CH 9-9617 NEW BRUNSWICK

OPEN *’I’lL 8 EVERY EVENING

~Og Iv~e Y o~r~/~~-’~,~. ~

-~ I~:)RTI NO EQUIPMENT~-------NO----PARKING WORRIES

~" . ~ lrlq in your

~l::,::r: rl~

LAWN "+’"’""
the new mi I’ shoes for ell

.reded repairs

Fnm InJp~4;~ Fo~
sl (OS|ITIOI
~I mq*i~llm(l

t -,/fit

LIME +-’°"
FERTILIZER ++.

NECCHI ~HOE REBUII’DERS
SEED ,. +o+......

 ,,sPEAT MOSS
"

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All Makes and Models .

~~ START HOW ,O.DS - CHeVROLeTS
" "~ .N~--=+:-’.:~. AN D YOU Wl LL PLYMOUTHS

Victo-/Tire Exchange
¯ ESTABLISH A w.lt Re).,olds-Bill Bornheimer

FINE LAWN.
~00o Livingston Avenue

CH 7-9678

THE +o, the materi~ls and m
¯ ,p~A,,, ae,,mo.am S~’Ue~ information on how to ~ THE

.N.LGGIII AUIUMAI IU plant a lawn from... ~ ONLY
,s ,mp0ssible to describer You must see it to believe iL ~ ,~ COAL p

i~ imli,~e~.l~, ilkll e SEWING, .+.,am ..TH.=,T.
, Im V il~+ll~ 1+1 It;; C+E N + EK FARMERS COOPERATIVE , Jl+ Peoples Cool 1
" ; .Call CH 9-3083 ASSOCIATION" ll~] and Oil Coo , 114 : .... ~... ,...,u+,.,..,,.i Corner How Lane and Lincoln Highway+ I1~ +LAWrenCE sT. ,
I~ coe.eacHuec...emsom.ST++,.+...+--,,~...+K.+ ~.swmm .<..mid 112 +EWB"..WiCK.;[

X ___: K_*-~___+=~: K,-+9~ 5.,.~-.+
..... ¯ .... - ++ ........ + ....... ,. __- . *, . .* .- +." .

/

++.
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I Picnics Highlight Quiet .... ’ ~ ’ = - meCouncil = "

_
.o,,,°. ...,.., ....

P J YOUNG’SFranklin Township did not share
rluntJnq Rules In national accide.* toll¯

reportable mishaps were listed over ¯ ¯
The 9/ew Jersey Fish and Game the Labor Day weekend, accord-

C°unell’ ’Department °f C°nserva" lng t° p°lice’ It was a quiet holi"

~/]ew/~r "k’ Qu~’ty.~toftion and Economic Development. day for moat residents.
NnsMJLC S a PChas established hunting regulations Family picnics along the canal

/,or the 1955-56 season as the re- and river and In baekyards were
suit of a pttbllc hearing held on numerous, with few pucblle events "’
Aug. 24. scheduled. The .Franklin Eagles

The regulations adopted ’were as Athletic Club and families pie-
~ ~/~AI -~," " - ".~orlglnally proposed, ~-It hthe ex. nleked Sunday afternoon on Van .,/jvIn /,,~reptlon of raccoon and fox. CleeFs meadow, and drew a crowd // ~ . ...... --\

Been use of lhe extremely hl g h of ,bout 50 persons.

~,~ / L~,~,~,
POPulation. a trapping sea- The employees of Slcora Maters
son on this species*was considered, had their annual "cuss box" picnic
But after rarefull dei,beration, It at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. ¯

n-’--’,¯u,rv was decided to continue the pre- Charles Sisera Monday afternoon. ;America ’sent policy of issuing special per- It is the custom at ’Slcora’s to , . .mits for the trapping of raccoon require any employee who uses
causing damage and to attempt to profanity to put a coin In the "cuss "-
control the coon population box" and the proceeds are used ). "
through a lf, beral extension of the for a company picnic¯ No one dress that does coon hunting season which .this would say how much money the ,asses
year will run from S¢~pt. J through box yielded, ,but there was ample
Mar. 15. food and drink for the 30 persons

Acting Council Chairman James gathered at the picnic,
thl g far y o _oilC. Salvato, Paterson, emphasized mare n s

to coon hunters that If they are ’" "
unsuccessful In reducing the cur- Propose School Program
rent over-population of raccoon It /
will’be necessa.y to permit general An adequate elementary school
trapping next year. )re,ram for the township will be

’erecommended to the Board of Edu- ~ -_cation by the Franklin Le~,gue ’for ~.4-H Horse Show Sept. 18 Better Schools, it was resolved ’at
"The stu~ts and contests on horse- the l.eague’s meeting Wednesday

hack phmncdasafcaturcoftheevening. They alsovotcdtoaxk

’12 95

Somerset Count), 4-H Fair In Ctmoty Su,perintendcnt of Seho*ols,
August and postponed by hurrl- Samgson G. Smith to¯meet with the
cane "Connie’" will ,be held Sept. I.eague, at any time suitable to him. " ¯
18. Another meeting of the LeaRue

~T Beginning at l:’tO p.m. at the Far

will be held next Wednesday even- j;.t
ill.~ Fail" Grounds, riders of the in~ at 8 p. m. in the basement of V
rai the towna)d’p hall.I Pals anti the Delaware Vallc’,

]torseman’s Association ~ ill exhthl’l *
horsemanship in drills and square _ [ The "Americanaire" casual dressdance sets. ~ I

’1’he t.wi chlbs will compete In PICTURE TUBES I collared step-in classic with con-ring spearing, a tire race, pole |
’bending a sock race and musical (l~all PER INCH , trasting saddle stitching and
chairs to win the trophy offered ~| One Year Warranty straight skirt. Rayon-aeetate Gab-by the Fair Association. Individual

NELSON RADIO SUPPLYmembers will receive awards for
179 French St. New Brunswick ardine Fabric, crease resistant . . .winning special events. The pub-

KI 5-6=35lie i~ invited to attend.
~ : Dry cleaning recommended. Col-

ors: Aqua, Sable Brown, Moss
Ooen Evenings
B’/~Appointment ~’~-~’~’-~O~ Green, Navy¯ Sizes 12 to 40 and

Oit9.°2 . ¯ 12t,) to22 t/,..
. ’ ’ GoES t:gt;= ¯

\~.~’- plete!y dress the groom
in formal attire FREE, if your

wedding party of f;ve or more (including Young’3 Second Floor ""J
groom) comes to our shop for your wedding
rentals.

¢

ACME MEN’S FORMALS
IFORMAL WEAR IS OUR ONLY BUSINESS! :~

408 George St. KI 5-0236 New Brunswick ~ .~.~

m

s29.95
A Weatherbee that’s both
country-wise and city-
tailored.., the lean and
clean-cut raglan coat!
100% wool.., wonder-
ful nubby tweeds or pop.
ular Black Watch and

as seen in Brown Watch plaids . . .
Mademoiselle fully water - repellent.

?Formula Far 1*he F~u~--Take soclety.Johna-Manvi]leisproud Milium-lined -- for everyone happy child plus the loving . of its many men and women who
care nnd guidance ofitaparents, devote so much of their lima clime! Misses,’ jt~6~’S’
Then add a good basic educa- " Working with local educators in :" ’

¯ " .~ --" sLze$. " ~ -:’ ~’)ion. Roault--a good future citi- thmr own commumtlea toward "]" ’
~,a for a growing a~docomplex , ~vtter education. ~" i

~
-

Johns Manville=1~ "r

Young’g Second Floes .~.
¯ ’.l ~ ’::, """’;"~ ’~"-’c~’NEW, IIRUN~NI~K ~ " ,-.,r~l,.~ ..... , ..... "--." ......... ~:.,~-: ........ ;.... ~ ;... . ...... 7 , : :..Z.~- ’Y
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- ~ +..,e ...~h,+++,o+. ’,+ +tb.+ ,++ C..r, ,,b,b~: ",, ,,od will""’S ~LAlumnae Launch.~¯:0+, fo *b. oo,°,., ,~. st.,, ,,,0h t.o0~oao.. ,+ B..ee~*°s Bright Orange orn Truc s
t~niwi’6[tg gild the AP.soc~ate A]tlm. "~ent, Weattleld; Mrs. Kenneth D.

F d C ig +c .al,or ni:t*~...iold ~t.0ben O/ II T l ph
un ampa n ,-~o.~,,.o.o~,..ed.ht.,,eh.,h,, .o~., ,+ +.ok.on of ~1+0 Be e e one Co. in Future

e,~ehoF0,S30Douglassalumnaeand Putman__ - -- --- ..--~Ave" Flaioftcld;’Mrs. Wal-nns.,,a,~o,,0,~.ono~a,.,.~a**,,,,.~r..:u’~rrZ~"~t’~:r~=,~ ~,,e,’+’.. "no.v ,nob" ,n ,be h~Igbt Ors.goA fund drive to ra;se $255~0 wa~
0 ell d Ihls week ’)v the A~,~’¯."¯~’ fnr~d t’°ntrOl~-I°ns wIJ[ Ibe e°ndLIcl° "*-~ml ~°~’~ """-- Iz-" --- ~. ,~ telophone IndtlSll’Y today--color. ’The near combination has glso
.4pumnaee of Dour .~+~. a t+:~ ) ’~¯ ,~. "Rut -d In October arid November¯, . Mrs. Frank 3I,, Updlke of 34+ Nas- Not on v do e ephones ~ome In b *our on a variation n he

........ "., ~1 ." R .. . ’ ~cvenue tel°ire Bett’ers ~orelal t tl ~ ’ d t’a’ler+ ts Join- background for the bell Is IIo~ a

r " r+ Clio rm tJ1 of he 955-1956 cam- ¯all St., Prlneelot . , ~h de ’orator Co ors b even color ~eheme oF he company s seagea Unlve It’/ ~ . . ~ ..... , ¯
alga IS hFr~ Jo In H Whlant of l -- ’~ew Jersej’ Bell s fleet of eonl which adorns all Its vehle es TheCon rbu s o he annla d’l ~ ~al end t ’d ’ New Brunwa+ ek 1 t ks an I t . "

ol Ine al~mna° ol ].ne x~o~n s Or+i- ’dl~a EDI,bara Well,~ of ]7 +MPAnIIB+e
~

* "llg the UO/OI’ psrtlde, cream eolc+r which, tlndel- Ihe lip~.v
lege of the State Unlver By ~vBl 9r New art n~t+lek ixeo-t, halrman ~choo Tux nEtruct on J Be Sy~ en ~ree a s andhv o¯ "tr’nn~,emen w ,he eh*---~ *
go to, ward ~p3~ov d trg tl idergradu- " ~ ’+ " ’ " " " ’ I

- . ~ , . * ~ , ,,=.,e,~. u
A~=I" I ~ 1 ’" a I’]d "° mov t~l tie tO Im~ nee the ~1 , Ihan tl quartet ttTnlllr’+ Is V+bl[e, Outlining and loiter as,¯ ¯ ":" "! ’~" " + P’na Eov’enue Rervce~ h c+hJYIeldhig to the tw¢]lone Ir~nl by ~hlch b+now gold ’will been esae seboarshpad publication o ee x~at bx ( :, ’le f lo’~ln~ A ede ~ d r

the Allrmn~ Bulle~n mallltellanet+ i. [ie. .~
. oh ~ x .rso oe ~ ’ "

..... ..... .- .~,"" ......" ’ ’ "+ on ax +n~. u~ .on -ngrsm * .: ,~ a ew eant’ast color -- vet’, t °as exported ]~
-- ~ Edge, o.th P.+e~+,~.w e3, uns~lck ~laeln~ program (,oordlnat!on la .r~<!ht orange. 0’1~ F~TIMAT~D that the

J AUTO RAD O I ~h+s Lora~:~.e .’~3’c:s. o; R¯Ok. l, .aeh stale under jtlrl,dlellon of Erank J. t)lt stlperx, iaol’ of motor changeover of some 2400 ’~’ork
ins s eRct 1~ i +x+~, °t nL’n airs , rot - - , ~o ~ .e . .SALES - - SERVICE ’+’ "" J ~a er o 4713 W’n "ran

he agenevs ~l~roprmte d~ ¯ Pill le. [Ol ¯ w d.=.e~ 0~11, ex- trucks and ira lers to he wo- one

U~ TIeD MOTORS SERV CS
]lla~ . ~ .]

~<’ ;.
n r; ftree or was announced today byl:]lalned t llal the ne~v nrsnge and arrangement ’Will take over 4000

u.* ~n.on+ al~,~ ,~1~8 ~rances ~+ CO~I n a~ oaor o e ’as ave Ue I g:~ell romhlna?Joll iv; costal, to sop,I ga ons of pa n , II he do~sn’l
Igulck-Cbev.-Pont,-Olds] n~b~lr nf 766

Woodland Ave., T Coeman And’ews ’Wl’;FEEl. thene,vc.olors<.heme e.~et’ttheou pu oe’enea~yrun,,,so. RA, o su~P,v I * :I~ ,’~+= ............ o+¯,i o .oeo¯ ~o~,.h , ~I’+" ’"’~° Oa+¯~nd or n, ov*not+’uch+~
Mayer ba n & ge oF hp

lid out. +)aztb n ~lly + tusk O1~ the pahtt i~llRrkett.sO +’tenets’ x~ouor t Jr.. %~ailll o~ luu

,* , ¯ , . . 1 . ¢ , ¯I
~+~ =e~+o } ,,,,+, ~ ~ +P- * ..~ .-~ " Lax education Opel’allan + lie In ¯ ha1]ad slid [tee all tag, x~hen 1]e ve.ed ,W h he llew eo or ap

7g French Sh New Brunlw rkI ’Yttebun~ Ave.. PlainField Mrs
a ,

. . ,and New veh e es he sa d w con e
r~ ,+.~++,+ J +"£~tafll J~. ,~out~ey Ol .live L,+L.SeNewarg dlatr~el ~.+b[ch r, nv++,e fhn J ~rtell ha+ a tertdetl¢,x, to blend v.+JLh I rmnw+,m~nt I%th ,+. ..... e~..... ---++. ........................... no,’the,’n ele+en oo.n.+~; ;.++++=+ +~,+. ,+so~go,’.od. o. +ald.. ,be .++ aoh~+~: ~;+" °?h+’;+"ta%

ptth e and denominattoaa schoo :=lao +ILOI’P, ep+lly seen hy pedes v ,be save +a years before hey
........................................ ~++++’" Jersey fe "W "ork c early "Ith PJ)t~ orange aontrast, hi+ said. Is brough n to" general overhaul

~ ~ ~, sys eros 0 he a a e and s major Irlan~ ann c~’z ,el’S under normal are a pa n od he sa d
I mun c pa es n atl ~ e, tllp 0 I,l’.lbne ennnlllons.
in +l’h¢’ g+een ..B+r iii s be he The changeover to green and4[asualsScorefor +rea.o hava,,,oof, eo,oJeo,.L+Oard re,’ .,o e+ ......,larango+.tOmeantbefou,tB+h+.ge

............. + + ove]s of tl’OCk bo1]ies. "Phe le+’xver In colors he pus half century,
Are you re~+lstereO lo vole, It pot’lJ m of NP x’ Ier-ev Bell ve Origlnal]y the standard polar W85

B---I. ~.-- /’--11------ + +ep,, 2P. 1 , ’ " treod wastolbattLe,hlpgra+,,,.
not, the final Oale for Pek’tMratlon hleles hox/e’ve~ ~’11{" lee painted a royal blue. Following this the

Da~K (0 I~omlege
"

L-"I~.A~ ~J ~t . ._--------
When NewJerseyBeJIwasform.

ed as a storewide operating unit
~l~I~ ~" in 1927. It slatted using the pre-

New Jersey Bell with a tolal of
than 3,100 vehicles, Including

Fassenger ears, has the rarges~
commercial fleet In the state.

Back to
Queens

S~aa/ Vie at Ashury
Pomp and ceremony .,vii1 be the

order of the clay at AIIbury PaTk
! on St+ndsy afternoon ss the re++ort

city eompletea [L~ preparations for
I~ Van Heusen Shirts ..................................... from "/,95 i tbe slagh~ of lls third annual

’ National ~olle~e I~ueen Conlest~¯ Arrow Shirts ................................................ from 3.95 I according to officials oF the slate +
BoFonyQndMcGregor Slocks .................... from 9.95 Department or Conservation and

EeoBomh’ Development.O McGregor, Arrow, Yon Heusen Sport Shirts from 3.9=; The new queen ’~’lll be selected
¯ SporF J¢~¢ke~’s (wool and corduroy) ............ from ’J 8.9S = to}lowing a three a d o le-ha]f hour

pageant In Convention Hall from
am¢~ng the country’s mosl .beaullfoI
lind brainy colIe~o g]rl~. Coo es -

:ant’¢ Ilay£~ hP(’+l cUlt,red from most
ef Ihe nalJon+s outstanding tlniver-
~iI~os aIld t’olle~es.

Tbe be:u~ty ~roa’inI.! bigbesl Jn
[he ~’ille~ln’Jes Of phyxit’ld eb+~rm.
i~e;’sDIla{ll v, sehola~llc ;,bility,

49 Paterson Street New ~rMnswick sports aod oxtra-l,urr~(,idar t’anlpus
Itctlvilies i~’Jl{ lie a1]Jlldged the

(~0 Slop:; above George St,) Next to Parking Lots v.imll,r+ J~
dtldl~es tnkin,a, on lh:s p]ea~:

-- a~;ignMeilt in<’/ode (!~atlde Dauhh+
lu famous Fl’t+neh mothn picture

NEW B~UNgWICK {and "PV start Red Buttons, TV

FE~TIItY+++ ^T I t on pJctu]’e alage and TV star¯

{’hi"} ¯ ’!’Jn " [;~ " ~;~ {Tony Lavelt, former Yale All=S:l~ . nm:ou
I Alneriean .baske~aLL player; and
the famous "Gold~vyn Glria" quln+

j wood especially’ for the contest.,Representing the arts on the
judges pam~/ ~ilt be Countess

i.wJnner; Michael EnRe1+ L;L. D,, a

¯ Marie Zteh~, a foremost portra+ttst,
I who will paint a portraLt oF the

t, mender oF the ¯RoyaL ~,eade ,
t.ondon; Col. Clarenoe ~B. t.ove~SPORT COATS 19,95 to 45.00 one cFtbe nation’s foremost
eatlnnal authorities, and author ofAll new color ¢ombJnltJonl in dlrk tonek "Lovejoy’s College Rallnge;" MJga

Corduroy, Tw~’eds and many imported inez Miller, Editor oF Southern
fabrics¯ ’ Artier Magazine; and others to be

: I In addltton to being named 1he

"’=*’ ’"""" { winner wI] Ireeelve merchandhleCh0owe from tlye Flvorifl chlr¢oal flmJJ{n : . a/ld scholarship awardm p]ua a
in glbardine or Nannlll.

~~~~’: ++

’grand t ourN.wof~uro__p.e--___,run,wJck

SWF.ATERS ff.O0 to 10.95 ... "’J+" + Secrefoyial, Accounting
Pull~verl, $1mlvelels ~r COlt MyJll In 811 ~ ~ ~

And Prep School

S~J(Shigh by shadel.lntenvoven All wool,¯orlOnsHiRTS or mlxturlS,by Arrow

il0 AJblny NewlIfRBOISTlUt You ’/.B.M,st.Wlnt Key KI NOWI a Imer autll~Jneh S-~+a

F I X L E R S
 oo,

¯ ,’,..T.,+.*z=,’,,+’++,.+, ~L,<, ,,¯ I.::+. ...... ++
MEN’S WEAR """ ~’

. .
II~I new " .

~. "’::""~T" ’ " " ~.~,~ ....... " ,, ~ ~’.: :7~".. + J’:~/*~’..2,-- .
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Freshmen Begin IPub.c Haalth Courmi
College Activities Offered in :1 Communltkm*

Apptleaflon,~ are .beln¯ a~eeptedSpearheaded by the biggest by the Stale DePartment of ~e~th ’
hen’s college’s freshman class for Introductory eour+os In pLIblthsince 1948. some 6,500 full-time health which will be offered indudents will return to the various Newark, Phlll~psburg, and Teen-,lairs of the State University to L.a, beginning the end of th s?esume studies next week, The)’ manlh. The rouraes h~ve "oQel~ire lhe vanguard of more than arranged in cooperallorl with thetS,00d students who will altend Kxtension Division of,Sutgers Un -:he mllverslLy durln B Ihe yea’ ve, rs[ty,The class of 1059, rougltly 875 [n[ereated .per~,.ons may enrollRl’ong, arrived In N~v Bruuswlek whether or nol they are employed "~"rue¯day to C°lllme]lee freshman by local board~+ <if he.lth, There

is a fee of $5 for eaeh course, EachJpeltiog el classes hi the fen ¯ course wJ]l be given one night
meo’s colleges next Thursday. a week for tO weeks, from 7 io 9With lhe f~es¯’~an t’la~ Pxp~nd. l+m. on the specified nlghLed by nearly 200 me~ers over
last year’s total of 080 enro men ’ - .......................In Hie colleges of Ag]’Jcuh0rc, Arts

G|CREDO,, ,Cpb 1;’rank Ksnsl and Sciences and Engineering and PORTABLE RADIO

J
,, .,,,,hr,he. ~,.d. go,,d.. ~’ .... the .+,+hoo~ of ~dneaUo. he,’e +. BATTERIESEiseml~omr’l new sins ’+code of expected to surpass 2,dg0+ Last

Past for Dougla+s College, the wo-

mndUol" for fu|ure U, 8. ILrm¥ year 2,503 ̄ Indents were erLrolled In Stock
POWu. +n the men’s colleges.

AFRICa- aEVOLT... Aged MatureR, om p~.rl he~irlnff his house. NELSON RA~;O SUPPL~¯ are¯meat groins are also fore- flee+ CasahllmCa to escape flghlln i betwee~ Fre.¢h sl2d A sbl& lTh French St, New Brunswick
men’s ,branch o1" the university, which left 1,431 dead, " KI 5-~335

Toll Collectors .......................................................................................,
Nit at Driven’
Booth Manners I.

Tel] collectors on the Garden [
State Parkw~’y today offered sug-
t~estions to he~.p ,motorists get full
enjoyment out of their rides on
NP~v Jersey’s see]xle st+perhighway.

One collector corn=seated that
1he List of suggestions was "Jnsbh’-

"̄by a great fins,boP of motorists
~o l~pproach Ihe toll booth totally
unprePared. The resulting delays
b,ek ~p trafQc and generally
set motorists behind the BuJlty
party, he said.

Noting that the Parkwny+s across-
the-road toll plazas were designed
Io provide extra safely for drivers.
the co]lectors urged motorLsts 1o
lake full advantage of the travel
break +rd th~se stoPS but with due
:’c~rd for th~ vehicles behind T~p+it[ilhem,

The aero~-fhc-rnad toll plazas Mora~ho~enable molJrists to take a ’break
from long-distance travel and to ,~:~
obtain direct Information on road

~oc~e~conditions and destinations ahead+ ~+~
"Quite orlon e~.,eeially on colder " " " :" " ,.>~ . ,~" : ¯ ¯ . ~ ~

days a oar lxltI L.oma in a eompJcte
slop alongside the toll both with
the ¯window closed+" another eol-
]t,e(or z’ep.trtt, d+ "The motorivt
aliens the +whldl)w, [el)h,4 for ehall~o
[n all hl~ poekrt~, a.d th~n deeid:,..
he has none+ ]{t! Ihctl :~(.0rt.hes for 
his wallet and a v h ds c’

I’oilector a 510 bill.~hell,~t lfylt,~!!,~l;I y n.nl~,~..
apl)ro:!¢,hbla a toll ~lnl) fallows:

i11 flare 5r+lnr [a!’p ready, +2~
lipid your t’oiII er cobl~ ~t)l" hilI~
bl’twe(,I] fingers, ¢2~ (’<+me to at 
least a Ilear st¢l]~ I~ he~ p<lyin~ ~ob, ;
(4+ ket~~, Pl line whp/i al)l)roachlll.~
to boolh, (5) extend your hand,
pahll llp, tO receive change, stld ,d,
i’1~ake your que~tlons *short and to

Collecior~ have reported thai ¯ ~ .... " :
~ome ,motorists hhlld over a " ,+,,,b,ed or re,dad +,ti, ho,d ,b. O .....
+are In a clenched hand; prolong

OU O ~!~Ath e eonveesalJor~ with (he allend"

. -- T _tberM iffld ¢O]~S* lip@ trifled with

’Paled b sailer lea
ant;.vi or lollSPePd past the ,Sooth white

~et ~ L,=.. ls-~lc~ ta eat for beauty and earn.
that sp+c a .~+- .’a,ng

’~’Otl’II +el mot~ +or )our money .. 
of life.more eta|

"l~gn-on Lauds ~ ),~] come in for ~-our gay ENP+A JE’rl"lCK$ today,

CD Volunteers =~.,,,+. - .
For Flood Work $9" .,+ $10"Clod Detellse workers throtlghqot
the stala were commended for the .,.m.amss se++~ ,~ u.+;

formed during the recent flood by
Thomal SL Dignan, aeth~g state dlr-

’

~

’!i
e~-tor of Civil Defense and Dh+a~-
let Control.

In s letter to eounly coordinators ~o~feg
and municipal directors, the State
CD.4~C head a~ked lhem to relay
his gratitude and ec, mTilendstJoBs,

"The work done by+ tho~e who ~OC~;ef
~

~-~elg~

participate dactively during &nd

~ttter the flood "period en~haslzed
e necessity /or ii trained organJz-
ion to ~e availa~bP- at all times to

rope ,with any emergency," Dlgnan
~atd. "The ~anner In which our ~f__
volunteer+ conducted themselves

4,.X and hand ed their tasks reflects
great credit upon the. entire Ctvtl + " -- ~" i
Defense organlz~Vo. In ’~ew Jer-II ~ ’ m | ’I
sop and f feel very @roud to head ~ ¯ ",4~II s.o THURSDAY[. -. ] :I.. Dlgnln said thlt (]ov, Meyner II ¯ P gl ! IIII-M I I~.t¢l~

¯ hid asked him to e;cend hsgrll - I +: "=
rude to the 25~,000 CIvil Defet+leI

" +,,-,,0,,,,, 1 |
" +’ °+’" +"""+" l ---- ...... ------ | +IIHIk~lm laid tbllt O or. ~lTu41r ¯ " :} "+’,~ ~ " ,~ .... ++ "
bkdm0~edhLmtoextendht=~ratd- : .- 19~ CHUI~I~ ~Fl~ ~ NL~!~I~UNSWI~,. .
tude to the ~.~ ~vll "De~enN I ..... -, +++ :;JL, ;I
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Sere W~ome. to NeeF I~rllk_~__~ I
31~mklE ~ Registration
h~’ank ~oJtta~o, co-0he/rman o

~’ Cou,ty SJpartisaa Re~iatrdithn
~drilhlJttee, wit[ be guest speaker

ollhey eventng at the meeting of
~J~nlt]th Woraea’s ~3emoeratlc Club.
q~e club will meet at 8 :p.tu. at tho SR MARIE A, DUS~EAULT, SO QatHn Street, MineheJter New
’ltd~me of Mrs. A. M. Feller on

M Earaplhfre, has wr ten me ̄  letter that I feel wm help lame

.’J~D¢ol.q MIghway. Mrs. Frank CUI- iS¯dee of ~ @ohi~ll¢ dhe says:
’le~ Barred ,Brook. who is shear- ’*For about ton Years I hive heel’. ¯ prefellJOnlt| worl~ee, l~lj d n~
Iofltil of womeiVs proJeeth for the erISelara~ almoM to the extent M lllaklng n~aeH liok. i got to

~" ~-bunfy Demaeratia Committee will ~o/iM where I odilld ha~d/y digeK al~yththg BJXt h’ty weiS]lt we~t| d.~wit
to 94 pound|, Then one ~Jndey digM ~ hulband and

a tablecloth wRh signatures of I were iaok~g at Kd Sull.lvan’l television Ihow when ~’~hL--’]l~.
.eon~-~utor8 embroidered on It, ha w¯8 hitervtewhig Othfll Swanson. He asked tht
~whith Will ~e ~4"eaented in never- her secret ill keep~ Io yeast ]ookhig and appear.

thg Io happy, and asked If She ever thoudht Of the
Vial‘18 the county’ past and troubles that might have tnW.e her wayt~lolitallo wee discuss the hi-par- She replied, ’Ed. if you want my secret you n all
tla~n voter registration drive whiah have It It 11 very simple. Every ntghi when go to

lt~De carried Oll hi all IltlJl~JciPaH= " bed I pull the shade down and larger all about the~e~11 of Ihe Calmly ~!etween now COUPLE OF CS.EEPS . . . La#~.ia ]Barman (left) expresses olthllen Past Rvory .morning [ start a new day.’
r e~lfslerlnslitid I~ept. 29to thevotedeadlthein the dateNovem.fOrwlnaer°f his ~CilrolPle~enrollwhidiln Pathsdel.slpl blltlle.N’ J.j baby orllwIhl~ eon|l~lt, whlte

,.jusl then f got rill t Up ironI r~Y ehntP and |kid

4bee election, to ~ husband. ’If (}10rla Swanson can pug the CARNKaIE
" ’ shade down every night and make herself happy so san [.’ My hue-~5~l~nyolle wishing tranaportstion band rose from Ms chair, went to the bookcase and pulled ella ¯ booili¯ .shothd call ~.I fi-2207 nr VI 4-

~.~81.
on Worry. threw It on my lap and said, *Rend this book.’

"I did read the book and found In it so mush eommonsenRe end sO
"Y many helpful suggestion| for eonfiuerRlg wori~ that ~y life was tlu[y

¯ Ownslilp Police Arrest tr.nsformed due mc~lly ~o Just one suggestion: ’Let me dead pasll

~an Accused.of Bigamy
remain deed and llve each day for that day alone.) "

.1:
-vA man whl~ allegedly acquired a

~ond *.’die ~.~llbottt bolhering to iI " "
<lLvoree the first one ~’as ~rought

~

IR ~o tu~’nshfp halt last ntIht fo
.arrrqnmPnt by IMagistrale Vernal

, Earlier In the day Police Ll. Rns
.B~J] Pfelffer had ̄ picked up Nathan-
.llel Hines, g Jennings Ca. New
Bi’un~.wJck. on the cc,1:~lalnt If hls

cond ~lre. )Sirs. Vera Hines, F’¢om the Webe~v Times, Web- are unaware of S, Rle Implle~
~/~c.m ~atriad ill Franklin Iter* MKIItOhllaetbl: MB~y of our see/el security in the United Sthe

~,ownsh:~) Nov. 26. 1M9. ~e was older relddentI may remember Is having a profound effect on the
]~dged I, the county Jail to await the sight of a horse with whhe economy. I~ will have an avert

~arraignmedi. %rappLq~l hat~ it white he~le mo~ telling effect In the ~’eaglIMps. Hines eiabaa that her hilS- tBrough the streets. L’nmediatety lhead.band was marriad in South Carolina Three score a/~l more Fear~ ago, Expertl airmail that a mflSutl ~in 1944, The ,Middlesex County
/°robs Io alice forwarded her "TI;I.E I"MING"... U. 8. marine carps’ new anti-tank armored that white hearse was necessary Americans will tome under Socti[
I:lalln *’or her. and .Hines [s beirut car "anteD." for amphibious faroes~ meun~ liX t06MM ~’eell~dl boca~le of the number Of chddren Security pemdon plan In tide court-
held In jail ~0endiag disposition of rides lad four .M calibre apeith~¢ rhqes, and hahlel who died. Major medi.

try each year gram now on. The
~S ease. eal advaneel haw ~ade baby program is twenty years old. and

death in t~requent event, eBmt. the number of Araerieans being
natlng the need for that ’fiJtlle retired under the program hal not

¯

~A~ l m ___ white hearse." approlehed figures which ariil~G~f-,. - ,,,
In the report of the Eoard of beLng recorded.Hehith for lltM. there was ollly one

death in the brachet[ng from ,2 Although Soolal Security led
days lo 24 yearfi of age. Comparepenstons have been commonplaceThis classified section appears in the SPOKESMAN, THE RECORD and the t~s *.h t~e ~po. Of is0.. That~ many sou.tries to, doe,~,,.

INEW BRUNSWICK SPOKESMAN and WEEKLY NEWS-REVIEW. Ads may be :oar the record hidia¯tds that eL’<.governmem pensions anal mar4,
~honld tO SOUTH RIVER 6.1900 up to ~; p. m. Tuesday. Minimum rate 60 ~y (eel died before the age of onepensions now being offered hll pc/-

year, Erom one year to two. 13 vats businesses are JUSt now el~
~)ats f@r 20 words, three cents for each additional word. more died, and from two to ten, compassing the vast majority of

13 add/Banal Of the total of i78 American| reacldng rellremea~;
FOR SALE John J. Baron--bicensed real es- [.EARN TO DRIVE at Art’s Dflv- deaths forty.five years ago. the kge~

tare broker, Cranbury Rd., EaM tag School, For appolntmen4 gr/m reaper took 79 babies under This is It factor which will te~.JSBO/~.M|TH ~t, LTI PU,BPO~E Brunswick, Farms. homes and call South River e-lfififi-J.
home :Power tool, $15fi, -Inquire business. M] 8-Odgfl-W-1. three years ef age. to ease the effect of economic re-

VENETIAS BLIN.D CLEANINO Those who exalt the old day! cessions, open up new Jobs¯ 8 A?bcrt Dr., ISayre Woods Sayre-
B E A U T l F U,L newly furnished maintenance and refinished. Cue- and claim how much better off the younger workers. Increase Jobsvise.

home and good hieonle, Two tom hHnd manufaelurtng. Pick-up were. need ohiy check the figure maintaining i high level of haying
.Dine;is set. television with ~ heautlfu[ aparbmeats, "plus 11 and delivery service. SPOTLESS to lekrn that, if nothing else, In. power, and act as a stahiltzing In.ehesl o~drawers, ut[IRy eatol- sleepers wl~h six showers, sums VENETIAN BLIND CO., ftlg]r*va7 fants hive been given i chance t~ fiuence in other ways. This is one
net. single ed. lawn mower, tr[- rooms with q3rivate bath. six Ca- l. MetuehelL Call MS 6-171l. live. reason many business experts he-

.cycle. 2 night stands. Call SO rages. ~Lot 6¢x~0, WIll set[ at
SY09.J.~ sacrifice, mlfh small dowD.paymenl WORK OH POU’L*DRY farm wanted

From the E~fs’ht Tribune-. Eats.
[teve the level of purchasing power
in this country is IL~eiy to stayMust see Io appreciate. In beauHful -by we young men. Experienced.

rounhT town, ~Brsgar’a Tourisl Prefer jo~ w th v ng quarters, JA Is. Ab~hem~: Though lame af Ul relatively high ia coming yearl. ,;ISOOFINO SUPPLIES--Middlesex
Rome. 2% ~atn St., ~seketistn~vn. b.IM2?-M-2.IMal~Ufaeturing Co., earner Hem-
N. J.. or ~Jlquire at BraiMr’s Vari- Wall take care of children in mysen Ave. and Howard 3t New
sty, Main and,Hlllside. Ronth River.

JBrun~wlrk. Dstrbuters of AIumi. home thSpotswood for workthg

Of ]
~.~ roofing, a~>,ai*, asnhalt roof

O HELP WANTED =diher. c,,, fi-g.t-M
LAFF THE WEEKshlng e~; asbestos siding shingles; ................

rr~! cement and coallng, saturated ’ PIANO II~S’DKUCTOR, Privnte
fell roll roofing, slate. ¢lashhlg, EX~elrienced roofer, also roofer’s pano lessons ¢’y qualified each-
pump jerks; Celotox and InaelbrJe e pe . ]nqmre A. Meltzer & er. I,aealed in -South Pts.Jdileld.
Ins~Jla:ed siding, laselbric A] ira- Sons 42 Hiram St., New Brunswick, FL fi-098fi
inure ~idlng; stained wood shllng

TELEPIt Having a bridge, tea, cocktailONE SOLICITORS.~hin~h~: Reyno[ds aluminum lead- , party or climb meet[rlg? Fanc’~er ar, d gntter. SPSC]AL--slahlIosS
We have a -vonderfu av i~ ro o S dw ehes for all Occasions Call¯ p. g p-~?ee~ }:as nail% a]UmlllUm ]ouvres
sttian for 3 tel~holle solicitors in S~l-~2Sg-J.

Ir* "rrl"°’IFo,Sent--Conereto and mortarFOE S~.f,E--F(Ir {IP’~dwi]l Used _ ’ " nllxcla, garden Ll’actor~. pu,np~,(:’,s see Perriae’s PanHac Ii,:~ Now t, The TIm=T~le-h~Chrl-/,~-] ale-RarE an Equipment, 12S fi, near
]~ll~Cac Sales & Servl(,a,
‘Bt~..keleW

~ve,,

Jameahurg’

~ mas season means hlg profits fo Rrnataa ~Rd.. StyrevNle. CaII ,gO
]-Ffi G Avon Ropreselifatlves. We trah 1-2fad7.

cover) like new; 4 piece bedroom Wanted. i’ellable ~lurnan to ~are for WA’KTED~Rlde ol~Eiders Wanted#el, single toed 2 end tables, year o[d child. 5 day week, 10 Irom Old ,Brldfie or vialn[ty toRe~onab e. Ca[l SO 6-27fi3-Jl. a,m. to 5 p.m, Call SO 6.4~-J.
Nt~vsrk, daily,,Monday thru Friday.

~O.~BT.~XTIOIQ "C-AS"AND O[I~ ISali afler 6:3O .p. m, Must ,he In Newark ~y 1’1:00 ,p. ,m.
range. Call $O 6-20,1d-R niter $:30 ...................

"~" SECTION
WORK

OPERATORS :o.~v s39s

~o0ma,PartmenL Stearii heat
¯ hot ~eter, Adofts oet~ Mrs. SAYREVILLE DR~SS CO,

se.’Ferrdir¯~ a~ .B~ont Ave., 1~ ~br=Id*ry ill¢iql"¯ oth ! : ’ ’ SINGER
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TOWNS.,,’ OF --. ,,i -- .,-,: .i ...--..-. e.o ss . East itl’st; ne "¯ : . ~U.Ua neuisvsr4 to ~ ~.
¯ " thence I$} Nearly agoG¯ 8uale~uJt Rotiee is here4~ giwn ~8~it sealed pro- , ~i

FRANKLIN ~,..t .~, -~, "-- n,.*,...~ ,zl =.-is .~u ~...m.~ ,- th- ~..~on
@~I~,L raP.tone mv,~ th.the ~e "~ B~-.--. Xortheyl2 dovx. ml0.~u~ llW~’tO ~ ~ ot the ~ of t~,.~r mvl- Mr. and Mrs. Jose..h Jenkins i~d~

s o.. U OH "" r., .,. ,, .-- ,--..,  pendlngweek. at Oboe,
ELECTION NOTICE

,.,.m%l~.,~.~"
District lq.Besmninl.sl°na t( Jr.st’the°~ foUouetm|:~s°O Penis’w, :lnd ¯nor. family have returned home eRex,:.,

~’w~l FAcn~ti’lll North Carolina.
~Notlee Is hereby riven ~n~t OH "i~urldey. ])O~IIINZI~EI In the l~rith~ l~Ivay, sathg

~ IMRc~’goN DIITII~ ]O ~ ] 1 ~ ~Tlm Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. HaU~"
{’i~mber~ll be closed99’ ~mui1965’ thcaft~rP, elr~tr¯tl~the forthcomjnsb°°k¯

8outheastorly e~’ne/ of the ~orouah of

~r~i~tl-o~ ~d-: -
"eo~th Bound Broctt: th.nc~ runn~, ill ~N~ ~e-~b~l~ ~nw~y~ ~t~t~

, daughter have returned ho.e

General Eleet~on, November 5. 195S. 8outheutorly dOwn the H~rU,i~ aver to in after spending a month at KeuneYt
Notice of eh~n~e of r~-Jdence or ¯I)- the 9rotoni~tton of Cedar Ol~ve 1~me; tbe Olorr.ito~ and PrlI~AIO ~lz~lae ’ burke)oat. Malne.

pll01~ton/or tril~ft~r ~f eel/first/on &hldl thence *2, nouthwmterly &toni Cedlr R~ed: thln~l "rtmolna |I) Ito~t~li:l~Ir
t~ Inad~ either by wrH4en request lof Grove Lltte to Wrsto~ ROll; thel~. 131 ¯lo~4~ the OIOII~toWD and ll~al~nn Tur~.

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Fei’guso~.
&o the O-~.ner~t ~ountv Board ~t Welterly ¯tonu W~Iton ~ to ~ pro- olke ~ ~ ~e 0~ 1 ~ ~; and children are at home af[~g

~t’~ttons on forms provided by sldd wnl¯Uon thereof to the MIlllton~ l~ver; thenel aa) still i~l~l~nlitlrl~ llonl the 8pendlRg a week with Mr, and
i~rd or I~-~lllnz In person ~ the thence (41 Northerly sod N0~thw~torly ~ to Copier Mthe Rold: thll~e 13)
County Board of l~i~ns uo to B;e- down the Mll:stone giver l~d the l~tri- Not~erl~ end Northwlltori~ alGOl C’Opo Charles Foster of Fails Church, i.

lamber 29, t~5. l~.glstr¯~n may sl~o tlm Elver to the Boroueh of SoUth Bound per Mine Rold and the l~l’~o~_~attoo Va.
l~_.~de ~t the office of Ole Fo~nahlo B~OO~: thence aSl ~outheMtoriy a~tong thereof to ~h¯ Mfllothne aver; three MJgs ~hlrly Biefeldt daughter of
~I~C~ Townlh|~ l.[~[l. MJddlebubh.

unto li¯~l Borough to ~a~e of Be~ln~ne. ~4) 8outherly up the Mlll~ton~ ~/ver to
bee 2a. i~dS. ~ PJL.I~’~IOH HISI~UL"Y the Clulshwly it. ~l~e¯ton; thence (~I ¯ bid bond iD thl; 8moul~t of a% of the bid. Mr. and Mrs. Wllberth Btefeldt

NOIrZL’~ PoHUIs Ptoe¢-~ M~IN, Fist Mill. Northellterly and Northerly idonl ~ : ebd mu~ be dllJvertd it the ibove pil~e on celebrated her third hfrthday At~g.
or bofo~ the hoof" named, me no bid will 31.la heytby liven that the I~trlet Election ~thne. C¯usewJ~r 8rod ¯long the ~-/~0oin ~leh~sp ; be ~e~e~tod after the hour apeo:(ied. Bids .~oe~Is m sod for the Township of BSOINNU~G I~V i~u$ MUls~ giver at to the ~la~e of Beldnnlne. not aubm/tted on the stondaed l)ro1~o~¯i Mrs. John Ferguson, spent lastF’r¯nkl/n will llt at the ptoces hereafter the Bhlckwell8 ~Ik Ca~&y; thence

desisn~tod on running ,I) Northerl~ down the Mlll~tone B~’VINTM Ig~W.tr~Oll nlS~II~T form or e~Joted In other than .~t¯l Charles Foster of Falls Chur~:~
~AY. NOV]KMa[~ 8, lass River to 8 prolongation Of West, on no¯d; ~lIl~ M~eIP~PI~e Grove 8¢&seL ~Idtes~d envelo~ will be oor~Idered

I:~tw~eO the hours or 7:0@ A M. and thence ,2) Basterlt "~ons Wes~o~ ~sd to BEGINm~o in Mile Run Boook wOere lntormml s~d will be rejected. "/’he Dtrec- Va.

E:00 p. M. 10r the purpose o£ eondueti~l Cedar Grove Line: t31 Bouthwe~t~rW idong the game Is thtorll~ted bY Hamilton tor r~rves the right to r~Je(~ any and all Mr. and Mrs. Louis Vo0rhees a
¯ Cedar Grove Lane to the AmweU Road Street: ther~e el¯aloe (1~ Horll~rlr down bids ~.qd to sward contm~t In pt~ or son of New Brunswick spent LalboF

GBNERAL ELECYION the¯re ,4, ¢ontmuln~ 8outhw~teriy ¯long Mile ~un ¯rook to U~ ~riton River;
whol~ If deemed to the b~st lateral41 of

To vote upon candid¯tea for the for the AmweU Z~ad to the Mn~itone Brlmch thence 42~ Westerly up the Rsrlton giver the Stole to do so. The ¯uece~ful bidder Day with Mr. and Mrs. Louis V0~"#

le~ine offices: of the Pennsrlv¯nto gitUro~d; thence (~l to ¯ prolong¯lion of Demuest Avenue:
will be required ¢o on¯lift for ¯uret~ bond bees of Elm Ave.

One ,I~ atote Senator. 8outhe¯storly alGOl ~ti~ ~Anroad to the thence t3) 8outhwesterly alGOl ~.ald I)11)- lu the full amount o/ the contrl~t, of ¯ ’ :~
com~eny authorized to do buslnes~ In the Mr. and Mrs. Louis ;E, Burk-

"/~’ree (3~ Members of Oener¯l A~sembly 8outb Mlddle~ush Road; thence (6t Bouth- |ong~tion ¯lone Dearest Avenue ~nd St~te of Hew Jerser. t’~rdt spent .Sunday at Asbur~’
One ,I) Member of Chosen Preeholder~. westerly ¯long the Booth Mlddl¢~outh n~ed ¯lo~g ¯ Bot~hwesterly prolo~¯tlon the:eof Pl¯r~i and aped¯cations, form of bid, , parl~,One ,t, ~erlff. to the Black~el~ MIUS Bo~d; ther~ (’~t until it la Inter~ectod by ¯Northwestorly contract and bond for the proposed work
"/~o (2~ Tomhip Committeemen for 3 Westerly ¯lon~ Bl~oltweUs MIUs ~ amd prolons¯non of Blmweod fltreet; thence are on file ¯nd may be obtained twon ~vtr. and Mrs. Thomas Egan arid

)ear Item. Causeway to the pllee ot ~.sthnlng. ,4) ~utheasterly ¯long ~sid orolo~tton ¯l~ll~atio~. to 4~e Director, Dtvlston of children have returned home after
t.ne ,1, Town.hip Comm;ttorman for FOtI~.T~ EL~L’~/’ON DlaTlgle’r of El¯wood Street sod sJonz l~Imwood purgha~e end Properly, ~ti~ HoUse, Tren- spending several weeks at Bridge-year trrm p¯llth~ Plk~-Hsm/lt~n Street f4chool. Btree~ to Lovers l.sne: the~e ;&)eouth. ton 7. ~Tew Jersey. on depOSit of twenty-
(me (li County Committoem~n sod ~EOINN~ st the intersection of Ham- we~torl~ ¯tons Lovers Llne to Dean Street; five d~!]Ixs I$25.00) for eleh setl thl~ port, Conn.
One ,I, County C~mn~tteewomlm for Ilion Street and Highhtnd Avenue; then~ thence ~S) BoutheMteriy alGOl Dean amount to be refunded tO the bidder upon Mr. and Mrs. Harold P. ~mi~l

errh ¢~Itl~¯l party in each ele~non dis- run¯ant Ill eouthw~terly ¯long H¯mllton Street crossthl !~’¯nknn Boulevard to r~.~e:pt of a¯me In ~ood cooditton within
t~Jct, will be ale:ted. Street to F~r~klth Boulevard: thence to) Hlehland Avenue; thence 17~ continuing 30 ds~s after the awned of the contract,

spent several days last week with

"l~te PO’4AN(] PL.~3 sod the Bound- Southeasterly alGol Prl~IgIln Boulevard ~outheuterly algol Highland Avenue to DEPAR’rS~T UP "~’IM Tn.BA~UI~Y Mr. and Mrs. James Allon of Of/r-
aries ef the ~Izht E~EC’/ION DmTI~C’I~ ~o Somerset Street: thence (3) t%uthwest- Ham¯ton Street; thence ,81 Northes~lerl~ DrVh~ION cP ptr~csV~ AND ham, N. Y. They also visited The,
of the l~)wnshlp of Franklin in the eriy aloltl 8omerset Street to the Mill- ¯long Ham¯ton SUrest to the place of pP.O~-~’~tTY
q’~wn.~h:p of Prgnglin :n the Coun!y of etone ~ranch Of the Permsyivlmie n~ll° nelthlUn8, cI-L&~h~z’~l F. ~;UI~IVA~. DireCtor Baseball Hall of Fame 3nd Th4~

Pomerset are LO~ATJ~3 and DE~CP.13bED ro~d: thence 14i WeJgerl~ aloha s~td R~ll- R S/~. re. Farmers Museum at Cooperstown~
foUou~, road to a 8outherly nrvl~w.ton HI WeSt BIGHTM ELECTION DISTRICT N. Y.

FIRST E~F~STON DIaTRICT Point Street; thence ~S) NortherL~ along PouInt Plaee.--M~ddlebuth 8~he~el. NOTICE ~r rJ~L It~]LgT~gA~lO~ The ]~. M. :Reformed Church will
POIItos Plmte--S~hOe| H@u~e. lc’r¯nklth sald orolousutton w~d arGOS West Point ~nq~T/NO at the lnt~rsectton of Am- l"n Oursu*nee of an Act rf the Le~I~-

i’~k. Street to hamilton Onset; thence sol weJl l~xd with the Milhltone Branch of ~tore of the 8~t¢ of l;¢~v Jersey an- resume Service5 Surlday at if afrl.

I~C}]NI~rlN~ In the Millstone aver ut Westerly ¯long RamIlton 8treat 1o West the Pennsrlvanla R~irogd; thence ~’un* titled "An Act to regultth Ele~tlous" and Mrs. Eugene Paris. spent the;
the nlsekwe!l~ MJtls Causeway: thence run- Point Avenue: thence ,7) HortheJ~tor]y ¯ins ill Ho~heaster=~ aloha Amwell Eo¯d Jt~ ~everal smendm~n;s and sul~o’e- week end with .’vii’. and Mrs. Geor~
nln~ ill E~torly ¯Ions the C¯U|eW¯y and alone West Point ~l~ue end the pr~- to in ~ngie in said road at Cedlr Grove remit4. ¯ n~lce Is hel~oy given that
lh~ BIackwens Mails Road to the south longaUon thereof to the Northw~torly LUe: thenee to) contlnulmr Nurthe¯stori~ qualffled voters of the llltd "rowns.~ip ot Paris of K~ngstorl, ~. J,

Franklin not a~re~ldy retrhtered [11 s~tid Mr. and Mrs. George Onderdan~M! diebuth Road; thence 12i Hortbea~torl~ prolongation of E~mwood Street; thence ¯lou~ Cedar Grove I~n¢ and a prolonca-
~]dJ~ the eorth Middleb~h ROld to Ben- ~St BotKhessterly aJong said 1~roton~a- tl0n thereof to the Rarltsn River; thence thwne&i1~ under the In’¢~ of New Jerse~ and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Garretsor~
n~q~e Lane; thence .3, P, outhensterir aid tie¯ and ¯lone J~mwood attest to Lovers (3) 8outhe~Jtorly along the R,~’ltso PAver Oovernln~ Permanent ne~istry m~y rag-
N¢,tthea~ter;~ ¯long henrietta Ls~e to L~ne; thence tg) Bouthwe~terly along to the Northeasterly p~olo~ritton of Dam- l~ter with the Clerk of the said Town- spent the week end at Ship .qoto
to Clyde Lane; thence 14l Northwesterly Lovers Lane to DeI~ Street; thence It0) ¯rest Avenue: thence t4) ~outhwe~terly ship of Pr~nklln or It the Coun~ P, =rd tom.
rim1 l~orthemstertr along ~lyde l~Je to the eoutheastorly ¯]one D~Jm Street erouJne ¯Ion a said protongeUon alon~ D~marest t f Elections onlce. Court HoUse. Bomer- Mrs. Klity Neiderlftz of Somer-
MIII~tolIe nranth Of the Penns;Ivlmi¯ n&u. p~1~nkllfl Boulevard to l~iehton0 Avenue; Avenue and ¯tonal ¯ ~outh~esterly Orolon- vine. New Jeer, or at the Posf Office
roadl tbenee (.% Eistorly SIGNS the 8~id thence (Ill eontthuln~ BouthegsterL~ ~Jong sitlon thereof until It is intersected bY s in FSmnglln Park. New Jaeger. at any vll]e was the week end ~uest of

time up to and lncl~dth5 ThursdLY. her sister, Miss Margaret Dunn ofY~.ai?rosd to the Lincoln Hlehwsy; thence Hlghl~d Avenue to the pl~ce of Be¯In- Northwesterly proto~itton of ~lmwood
~temher 2a, 1958. on which date ,the Franklin St.(6~ ~outhwe..terly ~lopg ~he ~Lll~oln High- hJnlr. 0trt%.t; thence ,5) ~outhel~tori~ etol~ ~id r~glster books will be etof~d untll a.terway to Ten MIle Run: thence IT) coal¯u- ~JriH EI~C’IION DIKTlllL~r prolonlio.ton of ~mwood Street and ilGWU
lh fotth~omlnlr General Eh’~tton to be East Millstone Methodist Church

Ins 8outhwe~terly along the Georgetown Pollto~ Pto.~ ~mmunlty Vetomt~rr Fl~e ¯¯wood a:re~t to ¯ Northeasterly pro- ¯
~,t~d l~’anklln l~drnplSe Head to the old Company, HamHthn s~reet. Ion~atton of West Point Avenue: thence he.d on The¯day. November S. 19Sq. ,viii sponsor a Harvest Home Din.

l~Ike nonce also that sarOnG hsvtheUeorgeto~n Read: thence ~8} gull eotlth. B]~GINNINO et the IntersecttoD Of Hf~- IB) Southwesterly along said prolonaitton moved from the previou~ reflstered ao- ner~ Sept. 14 from 5:30 to 8 p.m.
westerly/ Jdone the ~tme to OoPt~r Mine llton etreet and 1~.enklln Bnulevs.ed of We~t Point Avenue and aloes West dre~ mu~t notify the County Bo~rd of Mrs. Steve¯ Karwan and dat~gh-

rotor Avenue to ll~unllton 8treat; thence Elections or the Toa’n~W Clerk of bls ter, Nan, returned to their homo17) ~Ist~r~ a]onlr Hlmllton etl~.t to munlc;~alny of sue’, change on or be-
We~.t Point Street; thence I$i 8outhetly fore lhur~ler. 8eotember ~a. ]9s5. to after spending th? summer in Bur*
alon~ We~t Point 8tre~ to the Millstone be englble to ~ote ¯i the forthcoming hank. Ohio, with her paren’~s Mr.
~r¯nch of the Pennsrtvsoi& l~lrosd; General S;~etnon.thence 19) Wt~terly ¯to~ ea/d ~anch T¯~e not.lee al~o that natural;ted era- and ~frs. Ellis Wiles.
to C~yde Read; the~e 1101 Boutherl~ I~e~s mu~. bring ~latur&llzaUon paD~rs
nnd ~terlr¯lon~ C~ae,Regd to Heoneltowl.~h the.~it the tim~ of regls’,r.tion. N~ Home Agent Named
~lme; theuee lid 80uthwast4ffll~ ¯aa Township of.flre~ ~’ill be open. dailr

Miss Adeline Garner has been,Horthw~erLy alGal Bo~rJ~tt,~ LL~e tO MondaY’ thrOUgh l~ld~y--a s.m. to 4 p.m.
80uth 7dlddl~uth Boadl thence 112) Monday. 8~Dt¢~n~er 12 th~ueh Frl- appointed Somerset County home,
Northe~Y~rly ¯toffs Botr’h Mlddlebu~h day Se~ember IS. ’~:00 p.m. to 0-0o agent, according to an announce-
Penn~yl~ntoR°ad tO thegitJ)ro¯d:MnlstonetheneeBrenehl|31Ofwest.the~nP’m"par~.~T¯~ In P¯r}~ F/rthouse. Prank- ment by Lind]¢y G. Cook, as¯eclat@

erly sJone ~ld Btt~ch to the phtce of ~nndar. Seotemb~r la throUgh Fri- director of the Extension Servie~
:Sel~i~m~ng. d~y. September 23. ¯rid Mondar, S¢’utom*

~ I~ 1~A~COM. bee 26 to l~ursday, ee~tombet ~a. 7:00 in Agriculture and "Home Ec0n0~-
Tow-:hip Clerk. pro. to ~:00 p.m., at the Comm.ntt~talcs, Rut~ers University. She sue-

R ~,9. I~. V~lunte~r FSrehoule. l~m~;ten ROad. ceeds Miss Katherine Saremal,
New Brxl~lCk. N. J.

Monday. 8el~lembrr 2a throuqh Thurs- "A graduate of Dubuque Unicef-
d¯~o. erp~ernt~e 2P. 7:~ p.m. t~ 5:00 sity, Miss Garner holds an .~.A.If yon want to vote in the Nov. ~m.~ at Townsh.~ Ira;l, ~nddlebush. degree from New York Unlver-ember eleodons, you mu~ be re- . .

i
gistered before ~e~, ~9. C~nly B~,trd of E!e.~lions tdll be ol~’n SHy. She has had wide cxperleneb

Oa,;~. Monday t.hroueh Prldmy a a.m. to in nutrition, education and home
4 p¯,*- ~turdsY. ~’enten2ber 24-- a a m.

-- ..... t’, 5 P ~ Monday. aeGis¯her ~ t:~rouF’~ eeonomIcs wrJling. She was re-.

i.,~x~ . ..:’" ,Zrnur~.Cay ~,,*’,’,.n-oer 2q o ~ m. ~ ~ ~,In. cently employed as a field servlce

LINCOLN
,~ L. ~.~C’~M. representative for Proctor and

¯ - "J ~wnsh~ C~rk

.~- GREENHOUSES
~-~ :s Gamble.

,,oo BUSINESSDIRECTORY"Best In Flowers" 0@11 @eM "*"

TeL Kilmer $-7600 -- -- *

’ ¢ APPLIANCE5 , MOVING, STORAGE
.... i J I I iiii

" ight (/3aq
Funerol $~|TTY’$ APPLIANCE NEW BRUNSWICK-:- It m have been YOU Home SERVICE STORAGE WAREHOUSE

~" You might have been the one who watched Telephone Kl 5-0606
BAEUtf’°rizeON ¯ I X

her home swept aw~.y, saw her neighbor Servicenter,
All washer parts

]~u]led down by the swirlh~g waters. You MALISZEWSKI ,n sto:~.
I~L,,vht be hc..qle]es.~, sick and bereft FUNERAL DIRECTOR All Work

Guaranteed

The R~d (’ro~s has ac’,ed quickly. ]t |1as 218 Whiteheod Ave., oouth Rive,
Lo¢ll Ind Lon9 D|ltam.a Mortal

12t Moan St., Sayreville 108 French Street Firoproof Warehousef~rnlshed swift and competent aid. But it SO ~047~ New Brunswick Packing ¯ Cratlng - Shlppl~"
~ust have money. Government assistance

====~- ~-- ,
CHartor 7.t030 }’~t :g~0

takes care only of damage done to public IrtllAPI~I~ID~{CI .... "" - - ~ r ~ ~’

Footl and clothing mu~t be dis*rib.ted to 1 I ,,or..
the .~ufferers, medical aid must be given .nd | ~,~’.:"~.~ I ..... :’

I~’ epidemics prevented. Will you glve as gener- E ug, " ,’
ously as you ean to the American Red (,ros? ,I II ,UIIIUI;i v.,s I, %o

I John E Gle.ason I ..,_ ,,o.bution to your localchapter, .Mark youren- I! F..e.ei Se.,ee I, Lm tb ,, I lm A .. I
¯ IAL ~mw Del,very

ve’o FLOOD RELIEF. [i. Th.oopAve..ewSrun,wl k[ s I
¯ ~’~ ..-- II ’~IImer 5-o7oo II ~I .^:.. II ~F~--~-\ ~/ " IKtJLrl;
"m n o . RUTGERSrhea e can edCros.. Mill 1I~-----31 ~=~%~ -~,.,"~--’~11 -..----. ,--,,,,,

Fioo:lRo~ie~CampaignI lib Ii LouisE. Rezem II .,...A--. II I’hAKMA~I i
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Meyner to Visit 1Township Talk I -.ge7 Plans Booster
I Night, Fair Exhibit

Dem Picnic Sat tCon.ou froo Page,,
I *

of the notary. ’Plans for booster night Sept. 2t
¯ * * * and a booth in the Trenton Fah-

Six men,hers of Governor Robert Guess what? The offspring of Sept. 24 were discussed Wednesday
B. Me:,’ner’s cabinet ,,ill assam- One of tl~e loudest oPPonenfs of evening when Somerset Grange No.
pany him to the Somerset County the Junior high school is enrolled 7 held its first ngeeting of the fall
Demoeratic kh.k-off picnic at I.he as a tuition pupil In the 8th grade season at Franklin Park Fire itouse
’Peapaek Items of William Y. Grlf- at Roosevelt Jr. H. S., New Wednesday evening.
fin Saturday. : Brunswick. Byron Siichter is chairman of

Griffin. a State Raciog Commas- * * * * the Fair Committee. whicil plans
sloner, is sponsoriog the event on Both political parties have Join- to exhibit produce grown by mem-
’beh.df of Charles W. Engclhard of

~ :.
ed forces in a bi-partisan effort bers.

~eFat" llllL~, the l)clftocratk’ candi- ~ ~ to get all eligible citizens register- On Booster Night. which wil
date for State Senator in Saner- ed to vote. If yon are not register- open to t, he pu, blle, the Rev. Ver-
~et. Accompanyiog I’;ngelhard will ed, here is your chance to become non Dethmers will speak on the
be tile re~l of the county Demo- a VOter with a minimum of it]- Town and Country Ministers’ ln-
eratic ticket: Assem,bly aspirant convenience. If You are. sm’ely you stitute which he attended noder
ituhert t;. Seinnidt of Midd[ebush;I know someone who isn’t, and the sponsorship of the Grange. _k
Freehohier candidate Eieanore[ it ’viii be aa act of patriotism to teen-age band wilt entertain and
Rowe of Basking Ridge and Angelo help smneone else realize his duty films of,the Slighters’ rceent Ber-

and privilege as a citizen. Support muds trip will be shown.Colaeci of llound Brook, who is WED~Me. and Mrs. Carl Hamilton Paul and Mrs. Paul’s mother, the bi-partisan registration drive.rnnning for Sheriff. Mrs. W. C. Dunbar, are shOwn at the door of Mlddlebush Reformed * * . .Invitatioos have been sent to 600 Church tSaturday afternoon, following the wedding of the fornzer Some folks out on Weaton Teenagers Orgonlge ClubCOU:lty Democrats for the picnic’, Miss Ilelen Marie Dunbar to Mr. Paul, who Is the son of Mr. and Schoolhouse Road took exceptionv.hi.-h e-i!l he held frorn 5 p.m. Mrs, Carl P. Paul of Arlington. Vs. Mr. and Mrs. Paul will reside
looureommenisabout their road A group of teenagers who metuntil 7:30. at the home of her parents on HamiltOn Road, following a wedding getting fixed, Say there are 18 last week at the ¯home of Mrs.~:: ~:dd!’ien to a .’;pecch by Mey- trip. They are both employed at Fort Dix. families on the road, and they Irving Yellcn to form a teenagers’her. each of his accompanying of ........

L ....
R f ed C:h-G rch-] have been waiting g y.. for ,t club will hold their fh’st regularfacials will talk as well as the local Methodists ist Services e arm to be worked on, We hasten to meeting tonight in the home ofcandidates. On Sunday, the East Millstone reply that we are very happy Mrs. John MeKeon.Cabinet men,hers v/ha ",,,’ill .be at Methodist C.hureh will resume re-Li

A ti iti
their road is being fixed, we Madeline MoKeon and Betty Bar-the picnic are: ,State Treasurer At- gular schedule of services. The SiS . C V es don’t begrudge It to them one bey were named Co-chairmen. The

ehibald S. Alexander, Charles R.I Church School ~(’ill meei at 9:45
The Middlebush Reformed little bit. But we still think It elutb will be sponsored by parents

would be nice If some of the who are also meeting tonight atHowell, commissioner of bankingI a.m. with classes for all ages. Mar-
Church school meets Sunday at

roads with a hundred families Mrs. MeKeon’s home to organizeand insurance; C~rl llolderman, I ning Worship will be held at It
10 a.m. with classes for all ages~:ommlssioner of labor and industry; a.m. The pastor’s topic will be
The morning worship wilt be held on them could get a little alien- their own club.CIvi ,~,erv ee ContaiNs oner W - "Help Thou My Uffbelief.’" Mrs.
at 11 a.m. The *Hey. Vernon Deth- lion, too. Like Wilson Road.liam F. Kelly, Joseph E. MoLean, I ftarold Smith is organist and choir
mers sermon topic will be "Laws * * * * of the three housing promoterscommissioner of Conservalion and director. I of Life." .Another communication we got who applied for major subdivisions

~eonomietary of StateDeVel°pmentEdward j.and*Patten.Secre".. On Wednesday,. . a nun. llarve~t. I "’he l"nu =or-- xuum"--’~ reuowsmp~ ~ tar" Included a picture of that dump at Wednesday’s planning ~ooardHome TurKeY Dinner .’Ill I)e ~;el’v- "rades 6 "- " .....
ed f -- ~ ’’~ ....... "- I’, " tu o wm mee~ a~ ,~ p m. and garbage incinerator right next meeting expressed their lntenlnam o.ou to o.,*u p.m. t sets : At 7:30 p.m. there will be a meet- door to Hamilton School. We’d of including playgrounds in

424 New Homes

like to use the picture, hut an-layout. With the open space inare..ill beingalso beS°ldsvailabiebY membersat the door.’and faring Ofgradesthe Senior9 to 12.Youth Fellowshipfortunately it isn’t the type that the township fast disappearing,
There .’ill be a meeting of the, would show well in a newspaper, there will come the need for morePTA Meets Wednesday consistory at the Parsonage Man- Our eorrespondent reminded us it and more p avg’ou tds for the kids,(Continued from Page 1) Plans for the .vcar’s aetivities day. .’as reported in the I~ECORD last and once we’re all built up, it will

to a spokesman for the developers, .ill be made at a meetin~ of the On Wednesday at 7:30 pmt. there December that the township cam- be too late.
to have water supplied by the Pine (;rove Manor PTA, ex~’:’utlve will he a rehearsal of the Senior mlttee had ordered the dump clean-

Bound Brook Water Co. and eentra board Wednesday ai 8 p.m. in the Choir. ed up. Nice to know that somebodysew.ediapoaa, h̄ome of ,frs Jeff ise .,,,I,.tsOn Fr. ay the ladies .id Soremembers ourdeathiessprosoforTEe RECORDA portion of the land will be Ave. eiety will meet at the Itome of that long¯
set aside for a playground in The group ’,,,’ill dlscu.gs prulimi- Mrs. l, auren Archibald at 8 p.m.

’~ * ~ * Franklin Townships’ Ownthe development, which when nary plans for a bazaar to be ilclci On Satu "day there will be a. re- One local developer has put a
Newspapercompleted .,ould consist of 262 in November. hearsal at the Junior Choir at small playground next to his

Published Friday by Franklin
houses on 93 acres of land. The The first PTA mectin~ will he 10:00 a.m. model home aa the small fry oau

Township Publishing Co.held Sept. 20 at 8 p.ul. in the be entertained while pop and
Mlddlebush. N. J.woulddevel°perS, be turnedSaid thatovert, hetoPlaygroundthe town- school. Officers, parents, teachers If you want to vote In the Nov- morn look around. That’s smart, WARREN GLASER .... Publishership for maintenance, and school authorities will be to- ember elections, you mu~t be re- It’s a lot easier to worry about Subscription Rate $2..00 Per Year

~everal township residents who traduced to each other, glstered before Sept, 29. Where the down payment Ia cam-
Phone: CHartec 9.3900

attended the meeting protested the lug from If Junior isn’t tugging ~ntered as second-class matter atlarge numbs, of homes being pat p liceRep Code,,pp un--oseJ
at the eoatta,l .vine ",w oom.the Post O,,ee at Middl. osh.in a section where there is no O or~’ on, let’s go home."

N.J.. under the act of March 3,
.school. It was indicated that the A

ti Me th ¯ * * ¯ 18,, ̂d ltionu eat. at
builder might he asked to help C Ye ~ it’s interesting to note that two Brutmm~tek, N. J.. Post Office.
wlt, h construction of a school~bulld- (Continued from Page I) I n I I I I "Jng. Township police spent 362 hours ctsiou ’be made that plumbers

ONE CITIZEN WHO declined to on ,patrol and 459 hours on tnvesti- licensed in other municipalities be Telephone KI Imer S-1100be Identified said, "These fast oper- Rations during August, according given the privilege of doing a
ators come in, throw up a lot of to the monthly report sttbmitted sneclfled J#o in the tm~’nship on

,.41houses, and move out leaving the to the township committee last thcpaymentOfa feeot~jO.
J A M E~N D~ SJ~ A H ERrest of Us to pay taxes for the night by Police Chief I’:d.’in F. No one questioned the need for

schools they would require." Voorhees. a ~anitary (’ode, but many plnmb- ¯
Russell Laird, who presided at The .police traveled 5.287 miles

ers from outside the township were
on hand to question the technicalthe meeting, pointed out that hans- with police cars and 582 miles with
details o[ requirements for ph~mb-lag development cannot be held up private cars. They made 37 arrests Ing installation, espeela y .qeptlelegally because of lack of aehool including 13 for dog ordinance tanks. It was .brought out in the FUNERAL DIRECTORS-~ facilities. The application was held violations, 9 for disorderly persons, hearing that heating installationsover for [urbher study. 12 for motor vehicle violations, 2 sre not affected by the code,tLewls Smith, one of the develop- for indictable otrenres and ooe for

The meeting was adjourned by 2~ totton Aven=e New Brunswick, N. J.ers of Middlol)ush Estates, now un- another poller department. There
Mayor Staudt shortly after mad-der construction, received approval were 74 other services performed,
night, and it was anmmnced that Ifor an additional 40 houses on the Two injured dogs were destroyed
the, committee’ ¯ ~ould’ make a final | .... " ......... "’ ’"" ’

Road and Dahmer Road¯ Smith gated. The routine was varied ’hy
told the,Rf~(X)l~I) that his companyJthe investigation of one monkey
Is setting aside an acre for a play- bite¯ l~.tol~aL. ~I/:.. Aa, I . . .~- =ground. . J There were four rcporta’fle attd I~lll~ VV Iil #’~,1 I FertlJlger, Lime, Farm and ’,1Elmer Smith. ,ddlebnsh. reee,*- minor act,clef, is t,, he hand,ed Fi " gt

* ] Poultry Supphes’ ~’~’#~,~,~-~ed approval for a final eight lots I The fatality at Klngst.n was in- emln on Fo,r ._in .his developrnen on Smith andi veslIRated hy the State Policc.
| Planet Jr. Garden Tractors ~~~Amwell ,Roads. ~,llliam Dunean. I Chief Wmrhces r=’lt~O’h’d that re- Bill and Joan Gulick. Franklin I and E-ul m n" ~--~~Kingston, had an adjustment In the Rardless of the enmbcr of do.~ earn. youngsters who have made an en-. I q p ¯ r ~...~_

nlnor subdivision which was grant- plaints, he In’lieved that the (OR viable record with their 4-1{ cattle ;| Sherwin-Wiilioms Full-o.Pep el~ImqiZmmm,--ed him last month. Joseph Damt-I warden wsq d,~flt~ a gnod Job llc rat,~ltl~ project% tnok more honors | i*m~m ¯ ¯ ~ ~ mm ~ ¯ ~ ~,m.hauser .’as told that he could get repeated hi-’, ’,:’arni,:g that dogs rut,- last v,’eek at the Flem[ngton Fair. | WILLIAM K. I. LAIKI~a minor subdivision to sell two ninR at large ,might have to be shot. Bill received an award for the |lots on a traet where he is makl.g attd that If this happened, ov.’ncrs hc.st fitted Ayrshire and ca,me in | .......................~ht~t~. f M;iI..,.... R......97o~¢ ..-,..,.,=’--t’l’- Porka major m~bdivlsion not yet ready ~A’on]d have no legal reconrse, in third In the experienced showing I.. ~ .......for developmqnt, fast would ,be IIs’ble to arrest, of Ayrshlres. His sister was third ......ROSA ,OMA,MON wosg, OO,. In exper,e.(cd ,i,,,ng a.d seoo.dwHEN YOU SHOP AT MUM " ; ----=- " "-ed a minor subdh’ision Io allow in experienced showing of Ayr-
him access Io prol)ertv he owns on The Army Mediial Researlh shires.
Lineoln Avenue. Malmom, told lhe La~boratory has developed a port- hi sho.’ln~g their stock, they each YOU Get Service As Well As Savings ....

.RF.COItD tltat he has given up his able X-ray unit. weighing only 48 recHved a ratbtg ,ff good .plus for Sea or Ca[~ These Merchants For Big Money-Saran9projeeted devchuunent between pounds, for use nn the hattlofield, senior yearling heifers. Bill got a
~U~S . Super Service !Churrhill Ave.. and Amwell Road, It can he earried on the back of gnod-i)lus for his Jnnio rearlytng. ¯ ’

but that he owns land near South a medical man nnd can produce sltd both rereived good pins ratings "
Bound Brook which he expecls to a picture .’ithout electricity, water for junior cah’cs.
subdivide next sp,’inR. I or a darkroom. A tiny piece Of Bill attd Joan ,~re the ehlhlre,: ~ FARM SUPPLIES ¯ FURNITURE

Norman York was permitted to’ radioactive thulium ’powers the ~f Mr. and Mrs. William Gulick of ........... ~""°
divide a tract on Weston Road anat. South Mtdtllebu~h Road. F. C, A.

vis;t the "Frc,:cn St." 5c~J~tz.
.,, into two lots. Peter Banks was ---- ~-,-7 .................. , 7"’,, ---granted a minor subdh, ision onl CEED- SEED--. FERTILIZERS Schwoft= Furniture Co~

-°" ICE COLD BEER ’"’°:-hilda B(’hwalx was perml ted to Phoo~ K.tm-t," ~-2..tTt~ 73 French St,e.~tsell a part of a tract in i I)usi-~
ness zone at Little Rocky Hill. ~l-¢otn Hlqbwav and HOW Lane NEW ~.~UN~WICK

ALL BRANDS
¯ .......Report Due On ’Feasibility ~ FUEL O!L,

Of Parkway Extension ’-- Call Ki 5-3532 ¯ Free Del,very
lad ’ "report on a feasibility stn cly O,en until 9 p.m. every dayl Aa Bessenyei & Son " verhse theOf the Garden State Parkways

R K E T o,. - RO,=N= I.ru.o.d ,ink w,lh ,he New G A R D E N’ S M A- Btate Thru, way Is expeeted around
,.. ,

Oil Burnt,,’s Installed J ~)~f’~iff’~ r~mid.,Ootober. Aeting Executive Dt- 617 Somerset $~’. Fmnkhn Townshtp ~ Hamdt=n 5t~ New Brunswick I /~.J. ~Ik~L~reotor D. Louls Tontl of the New .Jersey Hl~hw~l.v Authority said.
, , ’’ ~r, ~ , , Photle X, ilmer ~64~.


